
2024年2月29日

亲爱的家长，

爱普森家长推荐计划：与我们一同成长！

希望您和家人一切安好！在爱普森，我们深知家长们在我们学校充满活力、多元化的学习社区中发挥

着不可替代的作用。

我们很高兴地向您们推介我们的新推荐计划，从2024年3月1日开始，您将享受到特别优惠：

● 推荐一名新学生，您将获得首年学费的15%的推荐费。

● 推荐报名参加各种营地项目，您将获得10%的推荐费。

● 您推荐的朋友在报名时，可享受50%的入学申请和测试费用折扣。

● 您的孩子报名参加营地项目，可享受20%的折扣。

什么是爱普森家长推荐计划？

这个计划旨在表彰向我们学校推荐新学生的家长们。

如何参与？

当您向爱普森推荐新学生时，您将有机会参与我们的推荐计划。详情请参阅附件文件。适用条款和条

件。

1. 找出您认为对爱普森的卓越教育和社区感兴趣的家庭。

2. 与他们分享您对我们学校的体验和见解。

3. 鼓励他们来参观我们的学校，并考虑加入我们的大家庭。

4. 当他们注册时，请确保他们在申请表中填写您的姓名和电子邮件地址作为推荐人。

5. 一旦注册完成，我们的财务部将处理相关的推荐费。

我们恳请您仔细阅读附件中的计划条款和条件，也可登录家长账号网站查询。如果您有任何问题或需

要进一步协助，请发送邮件至admissions@epsomschool.com咨询。

非常感谢您一直以来的支持！

马来西亚爱普森国际学校

董事会敬启



29th February, 2024

Dear Parents,

Epsom Parents Get Parents Programme: Join Us in Growing Together!

We trust this message finds you in good health and high spirits. At Epsom, we recognise the
invaluable contribution that our parents play in the growth and success of our vibrant and
diverse learning community.

We are excited to introduce special incentives for you and your friends, effective 1st March
2024:

● Referral fee increased to 15% of first academic year tuition fees.
● Referral fee of 10% for sports and camp programme sign-ups.
● Friends receive a 50% waiver on Entrance Test and Application Fees for enrolment.
● Enjoy a 20% discount for your child's participation in camps.

What is the Parents Get Parents Programme?
The programme is designed to recognise parents who refer prospective students to our
Community.

How Does it Work?
When you refer a new student to Epsom, you become eligible for our referral appreciation
programme. Please see the attached document for the details. Terms and conditions apply.

Getting Started is Simple
1. Identify individuals who you believe would benefit from the exceptional education and

community at Epsom.
2. Share your positive experiences and insights about Epsom with them.
3. Encourage them to explore our school and consider joining our remarkable

community.
4. When they enrol, ensure they input your name and email address as the referring

parent in the application form.
5. Once the enrolment is completed, our Finance team will process the associated

appreciation.

We kindly request that you review the terms and conditions of the programme attached
which can also be found on the Parent Portal website. If you have any questions or require further
assistance, please inquire at admissions@epsomschool.com.
We are immensely grateful for your unwavering support.

Yours Sincerely,
The Board of Governors
Epsom College in Malaysia


